Objective-To examine whether the observed excess of childhood leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in the area around the Dounreay nuclear installation is associated with established risk factors, or with factors related to the plant, or with parental occupation in the nuclear industry.
Introduction
In 1988 the Committee on the Medical Aspects of Radiation in the Environment (COMARE) published the report of its investigation into the incidence of leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in young people in the area around the Dounreay nuclear installation in Caithness during 1968-84.' The committee concluded that the apparent excess incidence within the area 25 km from the plant during justified further study. The case-control study of all cases of leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma occurring in children aged under 15 in Caithness during reported in this paper forms one part of the series of investigations recommended by the committee. A follow up study of incidence of cancer in birth and school cohorts in the Dounreay area will be reported later.
Because of the small number of cases the study was not expected to provide insights into the general aetiology ofchildhood leukaemia; the primary objective was to determine the extent to which the excess incidence of leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma occurring within 25 km of the plant might be explained by risk factors suggested by earlier studies. These factors include maternal exposure to x rays during pregnancy' and aspects of parental occupation, in- cluding paternal exposure to relatively small doses of ionising radiation before conception of the child. 3 Other risk factors examined, such as patterns of viral infection in the mother and certain aspects of lifestyle, are necessarily somewhat speculative.
Although the main emphasis of the study was to use case-control methods to investigate cases of leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma occurring within 25 km of Dounreay, it was recognised that possible risk factors relating to employment in particular would be present among people living in a wider area of Caithness. For this reason the study was extended to include all cases of childhood leukaemia and nonHodgkin's lymphoma occurring within Caithness from 1968 to 1986. Results are presented separately for the 25 km zone and for the whole of Caithness.
Subjects and methods
All registered cases of leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in chidren resident in Caithness during 1968-86 were included in the study, and we selected controls who were matched with case children for sex and date of birth. The controls were also matched by mother's area ofresidence at birth, and for this purpose Caithness was divided into two zones: (a) the area lying within 25 km of the Dounreay nuclear installation and (b) the remainder of Caithness. For each case the birth register was used to select four controls for whom the mother's zone of residence at birth corresponded with that of the case child. The controls selected were those meeting the matching criteria with dates of birth closest to the dates of birth of the index cases.
Two cases in children who were resident within 25 km of the Dounreay nuclear installation at the time of diagnosis were born outwith Caithness. To permit analysis of risk factors relating to the period before birth four controls were selected for these two cases from the registration districts of birth. An additional four matched controls with mothers who were resident in the inner 25 km zone at the time of birth were also BMJ VOLUME 302 23 MARCH 1991selected for these two cases. These further controls were used only in the analysis of those risk factors which related to the period after birth. Table III shows the paternal occupation for cases and controls at the time of birth of the child for the main industrial groups found in the Caithness area. For three cases the fathers were employed in the nuclear industry at the time of the birth of the child (odds ratio 0 58, 95% confidence interval 0 13 to 2.59). One of them was described as an electrician, one as a process worker, and one as a charge hand. All these fathers were employed at Dounreay at the time ofconception of the child and two were fathers of cases resident within 25 km of Dounreay at the time of diagnosis (odds ratio 0-38, 0-06 to 2 34). No significantly raised risk was associated with employment in farming or fishing (table III) . Information derived from the occupational records was used to identify periods of employment in the nuclear industry of fathers of cases and controls before conception of their children. No raised risks were observed in respect of these periods of employment (table IV) . None of the fathers of cases had an accumulated external ionising radiation dose >100 mSv before conception of the child (table V) ; the fathers of three cases who were employed in the nuclear industry each had a lifetime dose <50 mSv (40 mSv, 29 mSv, and 17-4 mSv respectively). One father of a case had a dose > 10 mSv (13 6 mSv) in the six months before conception; the two other fathers had doses of 3-7 mSv and 0 7 mSv respectively. No significant differences were observed between cases and controls with respect to these external radiation doses.
Exposure to non-ionzsing radiation In three of the five cases in children resident in the 25 km zone for whom information was available from medical records drugs had been prescribed during their mother's pregnancy compared with none in the controls for whom equivalent information was available (p= 0-01). There was no consistent pattern in the drugs which were prescribed; one mother had received lactulose and co-phenotrope, one penicillin, and one flurazepam and cimetidine.
Aspects oflifestyle
No raised risks were observed in either those resident within the 25 km zone or in the study group taken as a whole in respect of consumption of locally grown vegetables, fish, game, or shellfish (table IX) immediate surrounding areas,6'0 which, in the view of the Committee on the Medical Aspects of Radiation in the Environment, seem unlikely to be the result of chance.' In view of the findings of Gardner et al there seems to be a prior hypothesis of a possible association between paternal employment at Dounreay and the development of leukaemia by their children, but no raised relative risks associated with such employment were observed in this study.
A particular focus of concern in the committee's report was the seven cases occurring between 1979 and 1986 in children resident in the 25 km zone around Dounreay. A primary objective of this study was to determine whether any ofthese cases could be explained by possible risk factors identified in earlier studies. Six of the fathers of these cases were not employed in the nuclear industry before conception of the child. Thus, although the results of the current study do not contradict the hypothesis developed by Gardner et al, this particular hypothesis clearly does not explain the excess incidence of childhood leukaemia and nonHodgkin's lymphoma observed in the 25 km radius circle around Dounreay from 1979 to 1986. For example, the exclusion of the case occurring after 1979 in a child whose father was employed in the nuclear industry still leaves a significant excess incidence of childhood leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma for 1979-86 (observed 6, expected 12; p=0 002). Speculation in the press that the microwave transmitters in the Thurso area might be a source of risk in the development of childhood leukaemia was based on inconclusive results of studies in the United States." 12 The results of our study do not provide evidence to support this hypothesis as in none of the cases was the child resident in the reported area of putative risk at the time of diagnosis.
The results ofthis study suggest a possible association between the children's use of beaches and risk of leukaemia. This result differs from that found by Gardner et al, who reported no raised relative risk for children using beaches in Cumbria.' However, the results of the two studies in this respect are not comparable. In this study interviewers were able to determine the particular beaches used by the children. In contrast, the west Cumbria study did not attempt to differentiate between beaches close to the Sellafield plant and other beaches in Cumbria. In interpreting the result, consideration must be given to possible confounding factors and sources of bias. Residence in the immediate vicinity of one of the beaches within 25 km of Dounreay might be postulated as increasing the likelihood of a child visiting a beach to play. If the cases and controls differed in this respect then the higher proportion of cases reported to have used the beaches might simply reflect the geographical distribution of their places of residence. However, the proportion of cases and controls living within 1 km of a beach were similar (four of five cases and 12 The main conclusion from this study is that the observed excess incidence of childhood leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in the area within 25 km of the Dounreay nuclear installation cannot be explained by any of the risk factors for which evidence has been adduced from earlier studies. In addition to paternal occupation, raised risk was previously found to be associated with maternal exposure to x rays during pregnancy2 and with higher social class.'3 In this study in none of the cases had mothers received x rays during pregnancy and in all the cases the fathers were of social class III manual or below.
It must be emphasised that the results from such a small study cannot be used to refute claims of association with risk factors that have been based on studies carried out in other geographical areas. Thus the results of this study do not provide evidence that contradicts observations for west Cumbria of an association between the employment of fathers in the nuclear industry and the development of leukaemia or lymphoma in their children; they simply show that the excess incidence around Dounreay is not explained by such an association. Nor, on the other hand, should apparent disparities between the results of the west Cumbria study and those of this study be assumed to indicate that different explanations exist for the two observations of excess incidence. The causes of the excess incidence of leukaemia in children in the two areas might be the result of a complex multifactorial aetiology in which the effects of individual risk factors are multiplicative. Thus, for example, the excess incidence observed in the Sellafield area might be the result of the multiplicative effects of preconceptional exposure to radiation in fathers and some hitherto unrecognised risk factor or factors that are also present in the area around Dounreay. If preconceptional exposure to radiation in the father increased predisposition to developing childhood leukaemia then differences in the levels of exposure to other risk factors might be the crucial determinant of the extent to which leukaemia occurred in the respective populations of children.
We thank the United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority, the General Register Office for Scotland, and the primary care units of health boards for their help in providing data; the general practitioners for their cooperation; Anne Macarthur for her help in this study; Jean Connor for preparing the manuscript; and Maria Barrett and Ann Crearie, who were involved in the interviews. Diagnosis and definition of this disease have been difficult, but we have now established a set of criteria, similar to those delineated in a recent working case definition,7 except that the disease is diagnosed only in relation to an acute onset after a feverish illness. The postviral fatigue syndrome has many synonyms-for example, myalgic encephalomyelitis' and postviral epidemic neuromyasthenia2-but we use the term postviral fatigue syndrome as this draws immediate attention to its two cardinal features.
The disorder was originally noted as occurring as epidemics, but it is now clear that it is an endemic illness with periodic epidemics.' Despite exhaustive analysis no causal agent has been identified.3 Small outbreaks in Scotland in the early 1980s, however, suggested coxsackie B viruses as possible agents because increased serum antibody titres were detected in many patients.89 However, this is only indirect evidence as these viruses are common in the community. A more recent study disclosed chronic excretion of enterovirus in stools in 22% of a group of patients with the postviral fatigue syndrome.'0 Other viruses-for example, varcicella-zoster virus, hepatitis B virus, and Epstein-Barr virus-have been imDlicated. 3 A preliminary investigation to detect enterovirus specific RNA sequences in samples of muscle from patients with the postviral fatigue syndrome disclosed that a fifth of the 96 cases tested were positive with a nucleic acid hybridisation technique.!" With the advent of the highly sensitive polymerase chain reaction it is possible to examine for low copy numbers of nucleic acid sequences in cells and tissues.'2 The technique is at least one thousandfold more sensitive than previous hybridisation protocols, and background hybridisation associated with enteroviral complementary DNA probes is eliminated. We used the polymerase chain reaction to search for the presence of enteroviral RNA sequences in a well characterised group of patients with the postviral fatigue syndrome.
